
Brown Swiss
Bull Calf Sells
For $41,000

sin. The contending bidder was
American Breeders Service, De-
forest. Wisconsin.

Bred and consigned by White
Cloud Farm, Princeton, New
Jersey, "Doric” is also the scc-

A record high price for a ond highest Brown Swiss ani-
Brown Swiss bull calf at pub- mal over sold at auction,
lie auction was set at the Behind this young bull stand
Springtime Show Window Sale, two of the greatest dairy cows
Elkhorn, Wisconsin, on April in America today. Ills dam is
I, when 10-month-old White Ivetta, the only cow ot any
Cloud Ivetta’s Doric sold for breed with eight consecutive
$41,000 to Tri-State Breeders i ecords over 24,000 lbs of milk
Cooperative, Westby. Wiscon- and 1,039 lbs. of butterfat, and

Custom Applying Of

Vorlex
CONTACT

JOHN Z MARTIN

R. D. #l, New Holland, Pa. 3545848

State & Federal
Ag. Officials To
Meet April 24th

A task force of state and fed-
eral department of agriculture
officials will meet in Washing*
ton during the week 01 April

the announcement was made
at the sale that she has now
completed her ninth iccord.
with 24,959 lbs of milk and 1,
189 lbs of lat in 305 days sub-
ject to official appioval Own-
ed by Mrs. Ilemy C. Woods of
White Cloud Farm, she is due
to calve again in June, at 13
years 3 months

His sire’s dam is Larry Dor
is, another White Cloud cow,
and the only cow ot any bleed
with two consecutive records
over 1500 lbs of butterfal Her
latest production was 29,396
lbs of milk and 1.637 lbs. of
fat in 365 days.

The overall sale average on
53 head was $1,351.60 m this
twentieth annual spring sale
held under the management of
Norman Magnussen, Brown
Swiss Sales Service, Lake Mills,
Wisconsin, with Mr and Mrs
Martin Fromm of Waukesha,
Wisconsin, as auctioneer and
clerk.

... THE ONLY COMPLETE SOIL FUMIGANT
It takes a complete soil fumigant to protect your tobacco crop from soil pests to insure
a healthy start for eveiy plant. Vorlex is the only complete soil fumigant on the market
today. Don't fool around with "part-job" fumigants . .- . insist on Vorlex—the complete,
whole-job soil fumigant—you'll get more pounds of tobacco per acre—moie profits tool

APPLY VORLEX IN EITHER OF TWO EASY WAYS I
Row Fumigate— AH types of nematodes, soil disease, and weeds, can be controlled by
Vorlex when it's applied as a row fumigant.. . and at a cost starting as low as $2O 00 per
acre!

Or Broadcast (overall) Fumigate —Vorlex can also be used as a broadcast fumigant
to control nematodes, soil disease, and soil insects.

Either method-of Vorlex application can provide a healthy stand with even growth, plus
unrform maturing and a bigger yield.

Each year Vorlex fumigate your entire tobacco acreage
get more tobacco per acre more profits for you.
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24 to develop cooperative fed-
eral-state programs and policies
to protect and improve the na-
tion's food supply.

Plans for the meeting of (he
Joint Task Force on USD.V
State Departments of Agricul-
ture Cooperative Agreements
were announced by Assistant
Secretary ot the U S Depart-
ment of Agriculture George L
Mehren. who will be task foice
chairman.

Mehren scheduled the meet-
ing following a conference ot
state1 officials in Nashville with
President Johnson's state liai-
son repi esentative lormcr
Governor Farris Bryant of Flo-
rida—which considered expand-
ed cooperative action on agri-
cultural policies and programs.

“Just now there is consider-
able interest in pending meas-
ures in both Congress and the
state legislatures to strengthen
meat inspection, food sanita-
tion and other areas of joint
activity,” Mehren said.

Other areas to be explored
by the task force include plant
and animal disease and pest
control and eradication pro-
grams

D4-H
NEWS

PENN MANOR CLUB H.V*
REORGANIZATION MEET

by I inda Poitei, reporter

The 01 gnm/ation meeting of
the Perm Manoi 4 11 Commun-
ity Club was, held Maich 28 at
the Ann Lctoit Elementary
School

Associate county agent Win-
thiop Men him explained pioj-
ects and some of the oppor-
tunities 4-H has to oflci

Sandra Stehman told the
membeis of her expeuences at
4-H Club Congiess, and Con-
nie Stehman told about State
4-H Days

The follow..ig officers were
elected for this year, pi esxdent,
Connie Stehman; vice piesi-
dent, Richaid Thomas; secre-
tary, Nancy Ann Barley, treas-
urer, Philip Stehman: news re-
porter, Linda Portei, game
leaders, Betty Barley and Joyce
Kauffman, song leaders, Carla
Madonna and Judy Thomas.

The next meeting will be
held April 25

The organizational meeting
of the Penn Manor Kookie
Kooks Club will be held on
Apul 8 at 230 pm at the
home of Mrs Chailes Kocher,
Milleisville R 1

Any girls mtei ested in cook-
ing can join this club

NORTHERN CONSERVATION
4-H CLUB MEETING

by Curtis Hoist, reporter

Three demonsti ations high-
lighted the Match 31st meeting
of the Northei n Lancaster
County 4-H Soil & Water Con-
seivation Club at the home of
Clarence Groft, Lititz R 1

Ronald Stauftei gave a dem-
onstration on ‘How soil ab-
sorbs water”

Louis Huist showed “How
contour plowing cleci eases eio-
sion”

And Claik Stauffer talked on
•How much watei difteient
soils can absorb ’

The club membeis planned a
field trip foi Apnl 15 it will
begin at 9 a m

NORTHERN HOLSTEIN 4 II
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

by Eddie Hess, reporter

At its leoigamzation meeting
Maich 23 at the John Neff
School, the Northern Lancaster
County 4-H Holstein Club elect-
ed the following officeis

President, John Kurtz, Eliza-
bethtown, vice piesident, A.ver-
ill Royei, 2025 Oiegon Pike;
secietaiy, Mary Ellen Ketter-
ing, Lititz R3, assistant secie-
tary, Karen Bmbakei, Lititz
R 2, treasurer, Cai o 1 Hess,
Strasburg Rl, song leadei, Deb-
bie Hess, Stiasbuig Rl

Game leadeis, Susie Kauff-
man, Elizabethtown, and Rob-
ert Hess, Stiasburg Rl, news
reporter Eddie Hess, Stiasbuig
Rl

County council membei s
elected weie Ken Rissei, Lco-
la, John Kurtz, Caiol Hess;
and Loiae Harbold, Mount Joy.

The following will seive as
leaders for the Holstein Club:
Henry Kettenng, Elam Bol-
linger, Rhelda Royei, Clyde
Martin, Ra \ Hai hold, Elvm
Hess, Jr, Claience Staufler,
and Jay Landis

Regular meetings will beheld
on the foui th Thin sdav ot each
month

Standing is moie tiling than
walking, because in walking,
each leg is at icst some half
of the time


